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ihj better fur it.” Tim day pxsaod wit
.aninga;
ahvm. wlieHpi foaming'' 1 ent wa- , enjoyed *9*0'rigfe* ami pri»i/rg>» with llte
Rush fir instance, in hi* ireiiifeon lii,
FOA TBK EVHTCCXIAN.
a single word on the subject of toe papers of those nighty changeelb the reUfHtw «ff <1
■trugglingagainst
niggling
the overpowei. { li-rceof whites. Our court* of justice were ae "lien
human race, in which moo is but Ih* foefal*
moaning of a writer may alwayi mind, has *o mingled his protessiunol an<'
to them a* to otbers; and llte citizen* id* Don- iinporthuce—which must be gone inf
length. His Lordship was—u be alwaya is insinimeM, whilst be is bimilir nigad eo>
aWD. « » pebble at tl.e boUo.n lilemrv knowledge, and ihey run so nulti•‘Lay hild of mjr^bc't.” whi»,->ereil tliefa- (iliiii county know, that owing to their vicious
oT a fiwDUio -tpUndidior varo." if he hut rally logeiber tbel is now as impoesiblo t.
-^-graceful and eutertaiuiiig: and at night, word to bis bigber and ultarior deatiuiMi
iher. a* tliiaigh a i;>relHa>ive lest Uic very aoi].hul character, and their idlenea* and
ieine Lie lermo nccurwelf. end elwayi tt»e sepamie it, as to tell which of the two ren
when her iiisjeety was about to withdraw. And with what aaMmiatioB to na ie IhM
lir might overtake him: ••and hold fast—'tie pntiligacy. it ho* been computed,that eo far
mundedf Who ON (bey wbon lb
bie word* in the eenae in which they we*e tier his b-«>k of the greatest use. If ihi not the most pleasant walking here.”
••To-morrow morning, my lord,” she aaid,
- aa the expenms of oar coait* uf quarter •
but the ehildreu'd
Moed. Let a* then firet inquire whet it U
“at any hour ymi-please—a* early as seven, brin^towrU
nicely made, we will set’
Tlie giri trembled with cold end fear, and
to be bonoreWy fiemoot. It i* n>.t tiw celeb- (hat >hn ambor owes owre oT hie well me' ery oolnred person in the county cost a* much if J.OU like—we will go into theee papere.” cbilTiM of tinoe whom <
silently C>tlowcd her rough conductor.
fioda tbe sbore* and altar* of our obounM
rtty which ^'man m»y wjey for eny ewteii. riind fame, Io ihe literary thin the profev••Stoii!" be cried sit at once, ■•do yoq hear laa lAirVy wAwes. This was all borne without Hie lonteliip CDuhl nut think of intruding at
IwKih of time, end which, like the wind, rmw rional excellencies of hit work. Black.
marroiirntig. sod the blacks were ascouieut- *u early an buuronlierkitajeety—••^tionovould eouBtiyl—retnoW, BOt apontad—dtikiKt:
nothingl Wq;e not iho*e meu’s voice*!”
but not alienated. When, your woodrouq
move, the tiny web of the epider.
Ktone is mure iioivcrsuUy rend ihan am
•■No, father, it is the wind howliugibrougb ed and happy as their vieiou* and debased be quite time enough.” “Aa they are I'f
lere« up eUirdy oah» by iwirrMieu.
importance, my lord. ! would have attended ship appeared upoDibeir wotere, 1
moral character would permit titeiii t» be.
ii'her writer on iuw, and wliyf It not hi* the iiitiei.”
Ue Ibree: end then egein i»e mice become*
But Vndern abolitionism, with its incen to Uiem rarlicr, but at nine bd it.” And at to bear them in iirrocstim from tbetombeef
“Sund still then, and listen; theee must be
s'vle chnsie and pure ns n cfyvtol fiium?
their onoestoto, and those who were dittnab.
m gentle that the chirping of a happy bird
diary.disu^amaing and disgusting ductrine*. nine lier majeay wae seated ready (b receive
footateps. I hear them quite plain.”
and those who wore near, tbe aged and ibd
arowneall. Such ietbe feme that begine by Does he not aiRwod in eplendid fi;rurc8?
o this stale of peace. It ha* the nubieinan, wlio had been laoglitdlssNo, father, it i* tlie ice bursting in the a- lia* broken
MBtle wbiepere in a crowd; enon aneee to ind now and then he leaves the Uw in
! sun on the duties of the Sabbath, it is to be yuUog, ibooe who were mtwt avrapt ia the ac
held
out
expectations
to
the
colored
popula
hyaa, and the ' water daidiing agatust Urn
tive persuH* of life, end thoee who rested ia
Ibe yelle and hum* of an infattiated raob, give a splendid and generally a merited
tion, which never caa nor ever ought to b( hoped, bo wiUndl quickly forget.—Cuurf
ruckv.”
calmneee amidst tbe sympstliios and tbe oF>
.Uwa diei away, one by one. like the cannon uuiiigr on his cmmiry, the p>ireni <>f a sys
The old roan, wrapped in a grey surtoot. realized. It hts made tVns haughty tod in.
fectiohe of tbe land of their birth, oil, oU
rf a ailenced bal.ery. till the .moke of the tem of j'iris(.rudem-e so .leeply fKinded in ctapfied Ilia ear to the side of the ruck to lis- suleiit, and revived a feeling of prrj<idice aixi
imwe from their bearthe, cle*p«l to their
lut report a»cend* to heaven, and the man wis luiit! Is out all iheornamenKif which
fVoM Ikt Jmericaa Mtulkly JKogecnic,
and presently cried ‘come bn.”
The reseiitniciit, which is natural and O'
heart* their breibereTaad fit^d theuwiieaa
and hie Ikroe deac^ to their mother earth the liiw is siiscepiible einlHsiied in ihnt one
ANECDOTES
OF
DUELLING.
u.oin
euch
insulting
claiiru
to
e^uaiiry
<nid
rpath became mure diificull and , the rocks
tbe pilgriBiage. (Cbeen.) t aaw noA
wnrkt Tito inference is irreaislible. Il.id
9uai rifUt—tuch at Io eoTe and be voted/ir,
Lord Brudenell. eon of the Earl of Car
lire abrupt.
^
of
those whom the Greet WeeterBbitmgMM
I itiAuenca, 1 would n*ii willingly esorl
••Should any misfortune befall me to-night. ■ marry amt tu tt gives te marrtagr teilk our digan, ran away wild a married lady who
us during their abort vioit to our oei^bwH
fcn,. 1 ooic Ui.t cctebriiy -h.=h lb. »«»•■ ludetmctrrmn the splendid fume nf Slinks* my deur girl,”
.
___
said be. '‘ti ll ,your iiioiher ] 0* aiiddaeg ters; in short. Is Wand w ese- was divurced. mud he married her, and she ie
hood. To then it eeoiiMd to eqm* like a
^ eiMftn urf MUtoo b... Ui.iKxl i (leiire or Milion, yet must I say, ihut 1 she roust
give Uii the busioess: I have : ry reaped tsi/A the vhii^, a* i/ Ood kad no!
iody Brudenell. liut bis Lo^dtblp.-a^
dream, peopled with vieioae of
peat.
ttU B»|«ctwbi.b...r«t«ib.lb«
ler the tinit escapade, was sumewUat eurli.'ive seen ururkt on l»w, merlicine, undlmade t prufiuble concern of it. and I should ' made tkem «/ a difftren! color.
. rf.N.»lo. or. L~b.: rm., 0.1 l.k. thoidfigv. Ihiit iMiisl fmve cost I'.ir mewe In-1 not die content if I believed it would drop
These are the high notion* with which prised iliot he did not receive a ehallei^ They were animated with but ooe foeiing. a
feeling that they were vieiting their longInM
tJW BiM.110. which liv« h«t while it dr.w.
hour apd talent ihun either, vet thov slum-1 w itb my life. You are now old enough to abnliiiunisin has iiispirod the blacko. notions iruui tlie It jurvd husband, and he was so anx but DDt furguiwn land. ‘-1 go to SeoUeod,"
Ih. b~>U hlo«l of iu pu.ot. th." Ji. fowbkb can never be realized by tiiem, nrtole- ious to make reparolpm that he at last wr^
said ohe, ••there I ehall eee tbe Urton of isy
pthor hot lib. th. 11.0 o.h. Iw.ri.h~ White
rated by'tne whltem the vary putting forth A>f-|tootferit;-4Iia-weW wo* wurdeda..foU.
i« ioil beneath it, and only foU* >® * b».™w. j..t..bi. ib.» bn.., think, to carry on well enough.'
which exertee feelings at war with the be4t
having done you the gnmtest injury that cl*n.”»- »‘My m«Kfef,^-*a;d neeond, «*ww—
Bndipuc.lMlingihunm.tbl.,'
weavoteion of nature.
When tboee thing* one man con do aoui !:er, I tiimk it iucuoibenl of a Bristol family.” ‘‘Aod I,” said t third,
He then directed her to conceal herself in giMid '4 both parties.
ERO.
Let u. neat inquire whether more of th.e
a small cavernin a mck.
“Yim may eat -ire claimed by the black* and indignantly de- Upon me to offer you the satUfactioa which ••whilst wandering ihrniigh your lovely doufls
kiwi of fiune can be acquired by e Irterery
your suptier there,” he observed, “for we nied by the whites, it intt»t in the end reeuk one gentleniao owes tooootber io such eir- try enterud a beoutilbl ehureh yard, (it vrsU:
Hettbury or Woatbury.] and therel ssw upod
I.-™,.M..n.T.......O,ll.TnJ.JCT.
I,,
u„J„„,o„,l„ ,o, in the great injury oX the blacks, placing
■MO. than by a member of one of the teamcuinsUnces.’ The reply was tbis; ‘My
adprofembna Firm letueconeiderthelaw- —An Imtinc. of tb. d~irncnv. .Bnlnf in4 tomb tbe Mun* and henldiebeariagBef nf
them in hostility with the whites, wlw
Lord, in taking off my hoiHl* t woman who
w le he an advocate, and hae acalding ..mpormw, un ,null..m.l "bMuc.cr, nnc. ,
defence will of course curtail many of their has proved herself a wretch, you her* done houee,” Nor let it be euppoMd that tha
chord of domestie sympathy aloa* isMiUckt
occiirMid under our
Ibrmer privileges. This, on the ■■tber band,
tiie greatest favor that one m»n c«n do
most precious freight woRadosortbaAt*
panieU by
rxciles til* Wocks-to acta of rdveiige; and unoilien ud I ibtwk it iucuuibeot upon me to
-- -aMtoelearBU&e.P^ indiyidual whe eiood i,,t.™„ „ .M...
hence, atsau.'lr and AodrnM, Ikrfit. MOUee olier the acknowt«d|eniettn which oo« man itot'ie io the Greet Weeteni, woe * Booafaf*''
formed iff the choiceqc produetioBe of AbMri^
kta iflal at the bar ofjaatice! He diet, and enurse of oiir education, me
.
, snowy retreat to ffy a pntertiosior.
At ■ ■UKXixoeatid MoanxM such as bavq «im-f'owe* to souther to'110011 circuincUim.'—
eon
hortieukurc, end destioMi fur the
,
oiilj
With him goaa the look, tlie tone, the gea- with a young mnu of great proiiiive, the
_T ,li«*u
hf» liirpsiil
dizzy depth hr-Iitur.
below, Ithe
lorrenl rnsn
roared mnnot-, gracod many of our cities of late.
Several riu* mao tuuk a cold blooded view of tlie
r.'d an
and •'''*"**
piniuclergyinan, Nuex. oanualy:
«ie, which are almoM pratoiy’* aclf; they ton ofaii aged
KlUsly: before
■
...........................
.....................•
.........................................
the
wind wiiirleJ
tUesiiuw inI -of .the fires
which
have to laid waste many case but he.was right; revenge insuch aeose of' England, not a triboia, but on oflarioff, •
pledge friMB tbs eblfolry of a mighty notioa
INJ be deecribed, but what ie deacriirtion of pens* had been
''T'J * edies from the rJek*. She was aiuoe m this of our town. ..id cities within the 1..1 six IS no reparation; and llieunwuribiDestof the
to the gem end tbe glory ^IbaW
Uad.**'
a thine which eziiU not io aight and cannot
cause must cwupkiely neutralize the relieb.
he d^Jibed ao aeto be fellt Need I inManee Md.tum,..™ 1.11, jMt.Srfdl h. p..,, ^I,m .(thin . B..B t«.
•Tbe Bouquet Mot by Tbotbdre to tlM
Henry. wb«» fame >■ daily being merged in which M
Ute."
II.
H„ tuhe, lJ.M,o.a,.i..d».n„lM~,Mdn..,...,
I'he once notorious Barou Yon Hoffman Queen.
lhatofhmhiograpMr. The eplendiil beamy wMc.d.w,d
wi„.X d~„.d ........................................... B.,.whr,w,,dc..„.w challenged a man for uut inviting binito dintt Wirt'edeeeriptionearriee u« totally away
tital peculiar
« «"*"
in a cliureh. weHaopulied with Ineo-foeo matlikely to be avowed but cerGo ro Cairacu.—rTbom ie notbi^t >
torn Henry’e«rtormy eloquence.” _ Feeling
which embraces the whole of a,
light: ,.he», dec., evidently preparing to set it on Uiuly the real one. I'lie Boron lisd lost a
% the ioul of eloquence on legal lubjecte. that subject a
ica, a* n were, ^y in ui ion.
,■ y„a w:|i have no difficulty.
'Tis wurth altire. Since titodisgraceful conduct of the
lu the river with all bis letters of iotro- wbieh help* lu oetablieh a meo’e eiaadwif
hariae to eobeide with the deeieion of Hie
- ’
‘"“‘good rettud sum, though."
,*b.4it««.i*Uin Fuilodelphia lost iiionth, sev- iluctiuii and cuosequently till more come hi* in society, cnoro then a ttoorfy atMadeoc*
canca and end* with the dealB of the partie* the splendid-for argument and tor
„„d,,„,ited in I'.ecavern.and Urol whiles have been niurderod. and many standing wo* out well tseertaitied. Borne at church aad a proper regard for the fint
to it.’ Doea he apply hieva.t eiore of knowreM". ..d fit i™;gi.„ti,.». II "/'B™.; ,J
day of III* week. Every hood oI ■ bail*
the eiiiuggler went back again.
The girl.! nHire, not excepting several females, havc pereuiis received him otliers denouni
while ravished by Hie grandeur i.f hu do- inesnwliile. crouched beliimt llm pock, and i h.-cn ruffianly assaulted in the street by col- uut this latter class the Uarun, if be could ly should gi>tochurch,aa an exampla loita
Wge in making leporu. or wtiung
quence,
did
his
ooinpaiiiuus
look
forward
to
tariMf Mae! they are doomed t(
rubbedlier fmzt.>o,limbs fi warm and keep 1.,red (mrsons. Those are but the natural gel at iheui, was always ready to fight. He membeni; and every breoeb of * (wa^y
the day when “lisloniug senate* w.uilJ hang lierself awake. Somo lime again elaiwcd,' consequence* resulting from ibe
ba^by one learned profeetioa who, i
very well that tlie ratiu ultima r^vm. tebould go locbiirch, in imiuiton of Rm
Fiw, to readera on general eubjecte. are a* a o|H>n hi* tongue.” Fur three years he
again a whistle wo* given as before, and the thcubulitiuiiisls, wlmm we cuin-ider vastly the logic uf slugs was also the best lugic lor nmple uf pereDts who loved then oad
Wrain nl'aind on the eea aborc. Again, movi liiiued ti» dieplay increasing power of miml, tUthcr retnrited with an»tbsr h»ad.
1I« bade more to blame than the block*, w hose lumds luipusturs; and if any tlwoghi hi*
dll nhtacta ate dry. and far loo ab.lru*,„l.,g.
h„t.k.u.th.llr..,M.d.MBl.l,.,goonh. nave been isnsoned by their doctrines. Lei were sbuft weight In: was ready to throw hi* ing ill tbe streets aod barroona m tbt
tTadmit even the lea.1 approxiinarmn to the -■onstaiitiy growing admiraliim,
iny of oiir citizens coui|iare the present cuo- pistol into tlio scale. lu tlwcsseiii question Sabbath, is ebomiaable. end deeerveb did*
fore hi poetic; it ie not to be adorned like llm crea- ond hO|ie*. wliirli Iriondsli.p hul ct».-Ti#hed
- wliuiu the Boron n
'Father, I hear dog* b.a kln-»—don't you!” •loclof the black* in our village* and tow«^
.•raiioo: because it lays ibe fouadaiMS of
with regard to his future conrw. were doomed
“Nti. no—'lis only the wheezing of my with what it was only/ce year* ago, and be 4 certain set where he had occevs, woe famous haliit* wliich ruios one, body and oout.—
pi snlfer a tad disippomtuiem. rioonadcfor hi* good dinhers. from which the Borun
must he struck with tlie dilfsrei
uhd luugs."
Miioy e young man can dale tfaf eot»
rluiisjon wo* visible iiiliie inlullectual etToris;
“Thire, again! I fancy .1 IfJar something ilfcct must wKin be, that a colored person was always lell out. Weary of Ibis, he
lis studies wc.-e ucolscind; his faculties had
.vill not buciiiplnyedttl all by those who can called uiie day on Mr. R. and spread his cre- inencetneoi ofa cnurM ofdissipatfon whkii
behind us:”
.
'
'
lore, would bo a pereonification of llono^ 'lost their energy: his imagination hod faller••tio along, girl, nnd hold your longue.”
deuiiaU sueb-Bs they were, before him, by made him a burthen^ himself and bin
iwiid it.—Ke^tiviir.
Dolphin in the wood, or any Hung eb« ab- id: hi* towering genius tiy |irostrato in ilic
••Tiii re is s”in-lhing moving behind us,
w ay of removing suspicions which, be said friends, and on obj^X.pit)' la tbt ai|^t
.lust; and every thiiig^hl bulfw plainly that
fVsm Ike Prtrrsborr InlMigmrer.
be had heard U—- hod expresoed. and of bis enomies, to hu Sotolay debeuebery.
•nrd and ridiculous.
father, down yonder,doiiT you see!”
It mav bo objected that lawyer# generally his literary career Was afoait to be closed in
“Gouti jMliencc! the sharp Bh.K'tersl AVc
Tt is a trite iibMrvatioii. but not the lew against which he mode a lobured argumeot. Idlenosz ie lb* mother of^^nheneei—<h>
•ue. that among the first qualification* for Ho'ieit hi* paper* oud desired Uiey u;igbl be Sabbath ia w youog-peopU gaoeralljr no
pt I.U. lb. ter.iuir. h.ll. U' lb. ».i“". darkness, "’e gazed with ainazenient and ire l‘»t if we cannot reach the ravine.”
S «~l .11 .lh.r clu~.
r".n ■" ^ho grief at the change. But sooii.f
ir il
.A‘log came up tnd throalcncd Jp seise governing well, is ihslof having learned to returned with a iiuie expressive of the iin- idle day; •-berufore, if it be not pnpeHy
cans* appeiired. Too »o<««
ute... rf poiiliul .c«»m,i 111". ...hf '.li laul
. hi*
j
I* '“'the man, when clitiging, without other hope nbey. ’Tis the path to which wisdom iKiinU pressHia they produced, but R------- reluraea k*(rt, u were beuce atowsk «M of nsito
brow,
flushed
check,
trembling
hand.and
nn-1
„
th.1, iBiw. d«p u. lb. tebte. of r.mu B...
her votaries os the only one which leads to Chvin in a bUukenvelope. The Boron ibere- tonre;
steady step, ppu:lai.i«.l the renmr-Jless
howling, t gnih- durable lionor, happiiiesa. and ;ieace. It is a upuu BOiiia challenge, which was left at tlie
to this an immediate coneeqaeuce of legni
Go TO CnoncB—Ir y«u nrn • fuaBK
.......... ........
Politics, to be thoroughly under- streyer wlio was gnawing ihw
f i;/'” |
with a ina*s of snow, down the precipice. truth, bindingslikou.ion the prii.ro who fills dour a» if it was ou iiivitaiiod W dinner.— man just entering on businnae, H will «•
the
ihrnne and the peasant in the viilc: it ex jlrt.------- opened it oud imuiediaiely replied lubliih you credit—wbat capiieliat woilU
••Give it roe,” he cried, taking the lighter
to
It
os
follows:
‘ijir:
Your
note
is
received.
tends to oil ranks, order* and condition*.
nut siioner trust * n*w bhMoner, who, in|ftli»re nro anj whoshmiTiJ Ve>'mor*7lB#p My^ lwsband w^U-^lolll4feyly thing to do -igiid id duarputniing biatltofcbizeharan..
ttarmlXfor eueh iiivertigaiK*.—
y liiipresscd with it*Tm(>oriah« than all <'tli- with yifo under any ciftfui<islfoicb*; bin when tuMOti bis imniey in diszuiuto conqianf*
Tktn^wiiiinnnii wemt 1V" not to be iniuioever you produce uiaeial imaW' that you have
■rs.-surclv-they
areilHwe
who
have
heendfl•tildbod 10 bis burinosS un busineMdaya,
„i,l ,.J hf.d|..»B ... .i....t of |M„«. Ilo h.d I ".0 "f Kit llml*. ."d I."
DoftrnctK’n pressed Mte«l l.'ih's highest station* in the land, tin ueen sid-de-comp to Pfiyc* tJtucher *s you
placed himself in the litmU of a clam who Hko n I 'vlct
tend un tbo Eabbaiii oppenred in tb* bmw9
lie.ils; v.'icc* retieatcdly
•.itil.v2ionof whtwe bad ezainple spreads far swy, 1 wilt ligni aduci wit.iyou myself.
„r Gud. Go to Cliiuth with a enniritn
AMwa him to have dived into the dsptlis of na. never pities, and never fei»x*ie4»
.iisw^wa* n'toftietl— TTld
jiud
w'dc.aniil*
crmsequraHly
tHiemW
with
Hc-foH hi*'B*|iiitiu.f.
tuul.vhiMk..hiechfiiij^,
WStiOte*
heart, and bending a kne* at th# ihronn of
Xm ^ki have ,iudie?ihe1tam*n
jiTd'CO*'
M'lertiemtiid
—
^«iinfol..fifla:U...AY£.
,
_»S.Jte7
“M:-“_“I>>^I>
,l faille not
.................
yinr Mukor, poor • ■i«cm>«-thank ttttaat.
about
duels
there
is
no
end.
vT*
win
nine
SSiTls ds ftmiltar to him «the Ua tl«t <tn4 swogglud furr rcle-i
echoes id', li.ie
___
,,
-frflectiim*hjLtli??«Of
l<*t! lust! wo* inscribed un bm fi.reliead; and S^hv
for tbe meretos uf‘b* peat «n#fc
1i:^kix.oid edtothe rock slid dr-piied at thei
anerv strrip ai>d cmiteiition ev'iitiiunt in an end of tehi..f Uwm, bowevet. with
halt
aftwafew-aiontiuLiif
imuiierahle
wretched.
•Goto Chureb, l*dio», and fenwmb«
kia work* to* •« teehn'tol xwratioervwBo
■1 > ..■ H.ii'lni' the l!.m»e of Kei>nwntill*e*mi from Bustiin, wuere. we are told there its
■“TlenrJfiil ^
•
ce guiiigun Biill. wnich began ten (liat the religiuQ •»<«« adorn* lb* femoit
hr Ihw: aa a praelitioner ho can be h^wn ti> f«re. be was ex.icikd from the J.iAtiluimn
father.'
tH! •^3hVt'hd«y—a day oeiccted by them os
and returned to itmt uiihapj^iy faluer. i., ag.i- ] caiinat gouny tarther.
fcw and to them but a few year*.
thamotei til and appropriate .hie to clnee the yexri ogu wiui achslteiige. 3tr. A. aboche- cltoracior.’
tt* turn then to the divine. See his niss Uia heart with-Wie-btiieW-of hi* duarrel.tl.ry will itRmunte^mB.” ___
ciiahenged Mr. 15. a married ranwitii
labor* of ttie late sessionof CongreM.
“Hut )'•«> wilf betray roe.gifl.
ebaek. furrowed with thought, deep and in* hope*. Olid to bring down hi. gccy hair* with I
goenrnr.—Wlwm neightbora dwell lo
|•■^•r onrrelvcs. we i^HhiTil rejoice in see thi* UKU child. WHO replied that tbsir coudiii.mv
•nrrmv
to
the
grave.
Oh
h.iw
.dleu,
while
j
••N
i.
ou—leave
ma
here.and
make
your
umrn. He eele forth the mercy and glory "I
'newfi.ai-erpres* ■•r the'coonrry brought i» ....... in*uqoai. timl iw must necessarily put geiber m peace, visit in frierMsbip coovnrto
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